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BIG BOOST GIVEN.
COMMERCE BODY

(Continued from first pugo)

has boon Homo agitation us to u ruloo
In tho prlcoof water servile In the near
future, and a campaign la now being
run to soc whothor Uio proposed in*
crcuHu Is necessary. In conjunction
with th In committee, counsel will be
engaged by tho borough andtho Cham-
ber of Commorcu to look into the mat-
ter, and throu onglnucrs, one repre-
senting thu borough, one the water
company, and ono thu Public Bervico
Commission will mako a report as to
tho conditions of water supply for this
town. Another commlltco will concern
Itself with u study of various means by
which State Collcgo may bo muda a

. neater and more beautiful town. Tho
work of this commltteo will dcul with
such affairs as tho promotion of hot-
ter care of houses and properties, thu
cleaning and maintenance of streets,
and other things of thisnature One of
the most pressing problems that con-

' fronts tho Chamber of Commcrco Is
the creation of moro adequate fire
fighting facilities in tho borough, and
a committee will have this branch of
activities under its charge. A fifth
committee, of which Professor W. S.
Dye Is charimun Is Intended to pro-
mote tho feeling of good will between
tho student body andthe citizens of tho
town and the stcclomcnt of disputes
between students and townspeople.

Among tho further projects that are
bolng considered by tho Chamber of
Commcrco are tho establishment of a
public library in tho village, tho er-
ection of a municipal swimming pool
and playgrounds, and tho boltormont
of transportation facilities to and from
Stato Collcgo. Nothing doflnlto has
been dono In connection with thoso
plans, but it Is hoped that action may
bo taken on thorn within a reasonable
longth of time and they wore brought
upfora general discussion In the meet-
ing.

One of tho most interesting feature
of last Tuesday ovening'u meeting was
tho report of tho committee which con-
ducted the membership drlvo recently.
In tho campaign there were two rival
teams, one headed by Ur. Harry Sauers
and tho other by Ur. D N. Sullivan,
both of whom reported at tho meet-
ing. Tho number of now moraberswas
very closo for both teams but tho
final scoro showed that Ur. Sullivan's
team was tho winner, with a total for
both teams of about 220 members. This
numbor uwellod-tho total onrollmont to
over 200, which Is very gratifying for
a community of this slzo

Tho final spoakor on tho program
was Burgess Holmes, who outlined tho
need for a live- wiro Chamber of Com-
mcrco In State College, showing where
In several Instances, such a body might

great-osaot-to tho town ir

■ tho past and how It may rnako"fcr-«
bigger and better Stato College In th<
futuro

FRNK STATE CHINESE
STUDENTS FORM CLUB

Tho four Chinoso students -who aro
pursuing courses of study ,at this in-
stitution have formod an organization
that In tho futuro Is to bo known as
tho “Chlncso Students Club/* Officers
for tho coming year have boon eloctod
.and arrangements havo boon mado
whereby tho club will afllllato with tho
Chinoso Studont's Alllanco of Ameri-
ca. According to U. Tong '22, who Is
tho prosldont of tho organization, the
club has been formed In order to work
for tho gonoral wolfaro of Ohlna both
at home and abroad and to further
tho Interests of the Chinoso students
new In America. Another aim of tho
nowly formed club Is to havo its mem-
bers adapt the high Ideals of tho Am-
-eflcan pooplo and to aid in tho es-
tablishment of a bettor friendship bo-
twoen tho studonts of this countryand
thoso of tho Far East.

Tho olDcors that were elected at the
organization mooting of tho club are
as follows* president, U. Tong, '22,
Englishsecretary, T. H. Ho *22, Chinese
Secretary, Eugene Leo *24, treasurer,
7. S. Hwa, unclassified.

Y. IV. SECRETARY TELLS

OF ASSOCIATION'S WORK
Miss Carolina W. Jones, National

Flnanco and Publicity Secretary of tho
Eastern-Central Field of tho 7. W. C.
A. Is a visitor at Penn Stato this waek.
Miss Jones' work Is confined mainly to
tho cities and It Is rarely that sho
roaches studont confers In her travels.
At tho Wednesday evonlng mooting of
tho Penn Stato 7. W.C. A. in tho Wo-
men's Building, Miss Jones outlined in
a pleasingand interesting way tho his-
tory and scopo of tho organization.

According to tho visiting secretary,
tho 7. W. C. A. Is a prominent foaturo
of tho world-wlda Woman Movement
which was started at Boston in 1860
and which bad as Its purposo tho bet-
torznont ofsocial conditions for women,
Miss Jones went on to show that much
improvement has boon mado along this
lino within tho last fow years, citing
as examples tho good work bolng dono
among Industrial employees and for-
olgn-borngirls Shoalso dcclnrcd at tho
mooting that women in forolgn count-
ries aro rocolvlng training In hyglone,
proper rocrcatlon, and loadorshlp un-
dor tho auspices of tho 7. W. C.A.
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Home-Made Cakes 1
Just Like Mother’s I

Penn State Bakery
Allen Street '

|

A. DEAL

Plumbing & Heating

FRAZIER STREET

‘

"■ PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

DATE FOR JUNIOR
PROM DISCUSSED

Armory Ik being D«wd overy afternoon
Tor the currying orf of tho physical ex-
aminations of thu first year students.
This work, however, has almost boon
completed, which will mean that wrest-
ling pmetlco cun bo resumed within
Ihc next few days.

will prove to bo of gonulne Interest to
the students.

A short meeting of tho Junior class
was held In tho amphlthcalio last Wed-
nesday evening in order tu transact
sovoial important and urgent matters
Unit came beforo thu class. Vice-Pres-
ident 11. M. Clough opened tho meet-
ing and Introduced W. E. Perry '22,
buslneas manager of the LnVlo, who
urgid'tho Juniors to secure dates from
the photographer to havo, their pictures
taken for thu coming Issue of LaVlo,
If they havo not already dono so.

The names of forty students who
npplhd for membership to the Junior
class wero voted upon favorably. Near-
ly all of theso men wero old students
who loft school to enter the war.

BOXERS BEGIN TRAINING
FOR INTER-CLASS MEETS

After a short rest necessitated by
the holding of freshman physical ex-
aminations in tho Armory, tho boxing
Lundhlatcs of the two lower classes
resumed practice on Thursday and will
soon bo Immersed In tho hurd work ne-
cessary to preparo thorn for tho com-
ing season. Lively competition will un-
douhetly arise as the drat Inter-clues
meet approachesduo to tho largo num-
ber or men of promising ability who
have reported. Although tho varsity
candidates will not be called out ba-
fore -the first of November, Couch Ber-
ger Is already optimistic over tho
chances of thls year's leiun Only one
menthol of’lust season's vlctorous squad
immoly, Captain Mcfuddon, has been
lost und numerous good men of last
>ear’s yearling team aro now eligible

It was voted by tho class to submit
the first twonty-Ilvo names, appear-
ing In tho list of those ranking among
thu first quurlci of the class, to the
faculty commltteo which awards tho
scholarships.

Tho quostlon of changing the date
of tho Junior Prom to soino tlmo ear-
lier In the semester was discussed.and
several suggestionswero mado ofwhich
Homo favored the tlmo between sem-
esters. A committee consisting ofG C.
Lctchworth, chairman, r. M. Rltls
S R. Gerber, C. O Buchanan, und A. C.
Oolirlo was appointed

Tho varsity schcdulo has not been
completed but Manager Friedman Is
working diligently to securo meets that

TWO ASSISTANTS TO AID
WOMEN’S PHYSICAL DIRECTORMiss Agnes Newman '22, and Miss

Mae Leibenspergir '23, Jiavo recentlybeen appointed Studont Assistants to
Miss Ruth Stanwood of tho Depart-
ment of Physical Education Mis*
Neuman und Miss Lolbcnßpcrger aro
at tho present tlmo coaching tho volleyhull und hockey teams, icspoctivuly.

REGULAR .MEETING HELD
BY WOMEN'S ORGANIZATION

Tho Women's Louguu neld Its regu-nr meeting Inst Wednesday evening In
McAllister Hull. Tho longue Includes
all the presidents of tho girl students'
organizations and the presidents of
the various dormitories and acts as u
legislative body to discuss mutters of
general Interest to tho women studonts.

Most Good Dressers BrinsTheir clothes to us for cleaning,pres-
sing und repairing. They havo forb-
cd a habit which la hard lo break.}ou ought to join thom—why don'tyou do It today?

UNIQUE TAILORING CO.
B. W. Gurnard

President "Dick" Rauch who* then
took chargo of tho meeting appointed
a finance committee consisting of H
Li. Means, who Is treasurer of tho class
and therefore chairman cx-oflico, 11.
J Morrison, W D Guthrie, W. N
Fulkerson, W. A. Rlnkonbach .
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SHEEP LINED

OO T SADDITION TO WRESTLING
PLATFORM BEING MADE

Work on tho enlargement of tho
wrestling platform in tho Armory has
been started and within the very near
futuro, acccordlng to Coach Lewis,
there will bo umplo floor spaco for the
entire wrestling cluss to hold work-
outs at tho samo time When tho now
addition has been completed, twlco as
much spaco will bo avaUablo us before,
a factor which will go a long wny in
preparing the mat men for the Inten-
sive work that thoy will be called upon
to go through during tho coming sea-
son. Hitherto, only half tTio class tak-
ing up this phase of college sport has
been permitted to w'ork-out at any one
tlmo bocauso of tho lack of facilities,
but tho now construction promises to
cllmlnato this condition.

O V E R C OATS

Varsity and Inter-class wrestling has
received somo 'iot-back In tho last two
wooks bccuuso of the fact that tho

HURWITZ STORE
127 S. ALLEN STREET

Page Three

|announcement!
.«* Wm. McEacliren has turned his Grocery Store i
’< at 115 Frazier Street, over to A. B.and FREDREICK J
r*r V. STRUBLE, and it will hereafter be known as j.

1 STRUBLES’ GROCERY fi The new firm will appreciate the continued pat- f
t ronage of all former customers of the store and will %
s gladly welcome any new ones. t
♦Xriri,,b^^'X'-! iIX-Xri~X-*I~H-*!-K**Xri**X-*K-*H-H**X-fr*X“X~X-’X"M“H"I-'i"M*

J. C. SMITH & SON
DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders’ Materials, Oils, Paints, Glass,

Cement, Stoves, Roofing,
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

STATIONERY
OUR SPECIALTY

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-op Corner

ANNOUNCING I
•fArrangements Have Finally Been

c - Made to Hold the

INTER-COLLEGE DANCE
AT THE

"W.M, PE.^NN
Thanksgiving, Nov. 25—9 P. M.
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j. .SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

I CRY S A NTH El 0 MS
Parker Flower Shops

. OF BELLEFONTE

Will Have Beautiful

CRYSANTHEMUMS

Pennsylvania Day
Leave Your Orders at the Rezall Store

An Exhibit of
- ERANKLIN SIMON a

Fall and Winter Apparel

For College Men
BY OUR REPRESENTATIVE

AT THE

NITTANY INN
■ '

MONDAY, OCTOBER 25th
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 26th
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27th

Hand-Tailored
SUITS and TOPCOATS

__

SPORT-CLOTHES

FURNISHINGS
HATS and SHOES

And Last But Not Least
A descending Scale ofPrices that will meet
with the unanimous approval ofCollegeMen I

JfranMtn gnmon & Co.
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Men’s Shops—2 to 8 West 38th Street

s
1

You get satisfaction here or
you get your money back

OF COURSE IT’S SO
We’re giving best tailored, fine
all-wool clothes in “the latest
styles at prices as close to rock
bottom as we can possibly make
them.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
fall models at

$5O, $55, $6O, $65 and $7O
OTHER GOOD MAKES

$35, $4O and $45

MONTGOMERY COMPANY
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
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